
PERSONAL PROPERTY AUCTION
Saturday, Nov. 18th • 10:00 A.M.

Charlene Allen (Davis County), Murphy, Hollon, 
Bruce & Brake Consignors

Sale located @ 16897 State Hwy 5 N • Unionville, MO
GUEST CONSIGNOR: 2000 Chevy Crewcab Ton Dually 4WD-IMMACULATE!!-Fully 
loaded-454 V8-new tires-aftermarket rims-148k miles-new crate motor at 98k miles(full 
documentation)-absolutely ZERO RUST-rhino lined-never had a gooseneck hitch. 
CHARLENE ALLEN: Household--Whirlpool 30” elec range, Frigidaire 23cf refriger-
ator, Whirlpool 21cf upright freezer, GE matching front load washer and elec. 
dryer, full length couch, blue Lazyboy rocker recliner, brown leather recliner, 
brown swivel rocker, 40’ flatscreen tv, floor/table lamps, metal corner shelf, 
office chair, movie screen, pots, pans, dishes, corning ware, 2 tall/2 short rub-
bermaid storage cabinets, Christmas ornaments, queen size bed and 3 pc. 
bedroom set, sewing machine w/case, metal file cabinets, blonde 4 drawer 
chest, blonde dbl dresser w/mirror. Tools/Outdoor--JD X540 riding mower-hy-
drostat-54” hydraulic deck-27hp Kawasaki-power steering-594 hrs, 5pc patio 
set, wood glider, ladders, 48” lawn sweep, table saw, chop saw, generac 
generator, Honda gas powered pressure washer, charger, jack stands, parts 
organizers, mini tiller, air compressor, bolt cutters, push mower, yard tools, 
25gal. 12v sprayer. Antiques--Refurbished Fairbanks platform scales, little red 
wagon, pull type cultivator, porcelain top table, 40” Westinghouse elec dbl 
oven range, marble mantle clock, phonograph, records, singer sewing ma-
chine, Hurricane oil lamps, cream cans, quilt stand. BRAKE: 25-25yd rolls of 
various materials, quilt starts boxes of fabric, costume jewelry, roaster, cast 
iron, treadle sewing machine, Powermate 4500watt generator, FireKing ca-
serole dishes, asst rugs, quilts. MURPHY/HOLLON/BRUCE: Howard Miller grand-
father clock, kitchen table/ chairs, sofa/loveseat, depression glass, western 
art, collectibles, home decor, carnival glass, real silverware, w/lots more by 
sale day.
**Preview Fri., Nov. 17th 11am-2pm**Sit down style auction in climate con-

trolled bldg**Concessions by Aunt Denise’s Bakery**Payments accepted-
-Cash or check (w/ photo ID)**Statements made sale day take precedence

**Go to “SANDS AUCTION” and “Like” us on FB for full list and photos. 
SANDS AUCTION SERVICE

RUSTY SANDS--AUCTIONEER   FOR MORE INFO CALL--660-341-2776


